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rn ilcli of the trouble and annoyance thai
A pale little lail in u went Imiiiiil train

glaucctl winH'iilly Inwunl u Heat wIiitc a

mother ami tier merry cliililnn wi re out

ing luueli. Tlietearn gallieritl in liix

young housekeepers lire subjected lo,

iwing to neglect ol daughters in the
GOODS!jf PERMANENTLY CURED

11V IMMd
'), t In ti lie Irieil to keep them lin k. - Healer Iu- -mi A pxniongcr cuiiic ant aloud licsiile liiiu.

mailer of their domestic education? When

they leave their childhood's home to as

siiinc the respnsibilily of a new mid tut

Iricd position, which in the prospective

"Whot'ii the trouble ?" lie anki'il.

GeneralAyer's Fills I will ciinlilllle lo of the Hlock olHave j on uo unt il ? "
I. N Sl.iiiihni k llro , at the inmei store.

seeniH all romance, but which docs nutYen, I luvo a litlle lull, an I I'm nut Have also jil'.l milled il licalltilill line ot

take very long to prove a prosaic reality,so awful liuugry." Merchandise
M NEW DRESS GOODS"What in it, tlieu? Tell we; perhaps

can help you."

"It's it's ho lonely, and there's ueh a

if they have n servant or servants, what

will it matter if the domestics know ev-

erything pertaining to tho doing and

managing in the household, if the young

mistress knows nothing?

M'uinn up tii;ty the prtlty liue of Xci- -

wtand Staple Ilry ('nods, Notion, ami t'ur- -lot of them over there, and ami they've

got their mother. "

Tobacco's "Divine" dualities.

COLON El INdEKSOLL'S ELO-

QUENT El'LOCY OF THE

I'Ol'lLAnNAIiCO'llCI'LANT.

At the banquet which closed the fourth

national convention of cigar manufactur-

ers in New York a few years ago Hubert

(i. logersoll eloquently extolled the vir-

tues of tobacco as follows:

"Now, then, it is a delight to speak on

a subject every one understands. We

all understands the divine plant. I have

loved it tail my life since 1 was It) years
old. At that lime a man named Wyckoll

the greatest liar I ever met, gave me a

chew of this Cavendish pigtail. Strange-

ly though, I liked it once, and live min-

utes after my first taste I had a plug of

my own. I use it now and defend its

use against the moral advice of parsons

ami physical advice of niediciil men.
' Siiinctliiug in the human brain craves

the leaf. II you want to awaken the

in ii. I of the savage, who has no clolhcs

except climate, increase his wants, (live

him u tasle of tobacco, and he will hunt

lor iron and dig for jewels or gold to

gut more of the plant,

"There's too much hypjerisy ubuut the

use of lob.ieeo. it and

lie ahum it. I waul you lo use it and

dclcnd tis use, because it adds something

to the v. iiti.' and happiness of life. In

spile ol ihe ibiinders of the pulpit and

the anathemas of physicians, its use is

increasing, and that is because the biuin

of m in craves it.

"What would we do without it? Think

of wailing for a train without tobacco!

nisliinir goods, AImi hill line ol Mioes,

"My tin t.:iiid w;it Sllhlpi't to scvcio
allai'kt of iii'Ui;i1yi.i Which him

pulii ami iihViliin- '1 lie naliiH
AM If lMiMrltII.V Hl'tMit lltl 4'C, .Hilt 111'

ftpftfii had Id ri ni;iin In mliirkt'iied room,
not bt iii alii? In siatitl (lit llj:ht. Avcr's

J'illt Ih'Ink ri''i)iiiiii'iilt-il- liiilili'dlht iii,

Rimn oiti- iv I'itrii meal. J'hy my
oli ;il)"lilrl ri'lh 1. followed t j oiriiili.

I'lirc am a in'rc lit t lie
lt';n' ut Ayt't'-- I'iIN. iiml ttonlil lint

it 'i' witlujtit ilu'tii fi r lliiuv tliclr
ruit."- - Mr. M. fc. lHiT. I.iltity,T. i.

"I hav inert Ajt-- ' I'M. in my family

!rlity yean, an-- wy.mi Hiimii m tin'

wjr twit-Un- cle Mahtuv Hancock,
Lake City,

Croeencs and (iencial
It is our nature to respect and look upThe young man glanced at the black

to those who arc as wise or wiser thanbaud od the boy 'a hat. "Ah," he said,

gently, "and you have lost yours?" mrsclves. This natural law equally up I. L. STAINBACK A- SHOESapr Illy.plies to mistress and maid. All of us

have heard women say they scarcely
"Yea, and I'm guing In my uncli; but

ve never win him. A kind lady, the

AYER'S PILLS i a ii. For liuli.'-i- , MisRen Jind Children ever .shown

doctoi'a wile, who put up my luueh,

hung this card to ivy melt. She tuld

me to show it to the Indies on the ear,

and they would be kind to im , but 1

didn't show it to auy one yet. You

A lurt'e line of OxIokIh nilReceived Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
ooooooooaoooonooonooooo

slylcM. 'I'lit-M- sIiim-- are alwas reliuljle
:uitl 1 invito innM'ctioii. Have ull size.

A large line ofmay read it if you like."

dare go into their own kitchen, simply

for the reason that Bridget is conscious

nf her ability to attend lo her own de

pari went, while quite aware uf the igno-

rance of her lady superior, lint this ut-

terance never proceeds from the mouth

of one who understands every department

of the domestic arrangement.

Between tbe ages of 13 and 1(1 girls

am in a slate of transition, neither cl.il

drcn nor women, and a wise mother will

keep her girls from school during that
interval, teaching them all manner of

jo 13 ly. The young uuu ruined the curd mid
METALLIC WOODEN

road the name and adilrcwi of the buy. IISweet Dreams I Below wore the words :

"And whosoever shall give to drink unto

one of these little ones, a cup of cold

water only ill the namu of a disciple,

verily I say unto you, be shall in no wise

household industries, allowing plenty oflose his reward." Tlin SDMMKR GIRL HOOKS TI1H MOtiFKN MIM.'.NUN.

The rcatlef brushed his hand across &C0. oooo BURIAL CASES- -

K N. STAIN BACK.Think of crouching in the deadly rifle pithi: witiiiumcw.Ql'KlCIt SHi: l'ICLT Tiiti:i. without tobaeei! What would those do
nETERSBURGSEEDHOUSE.

his eyes and was silent for a mouicut.

Then, "I'll come back very soon," he

said, and made his way to the luulhti
and her children.

exercise and fresh air. Then when Ihcy

do return (o books (hey are at an age to

appreciate learning and have such a

to excel in their studies that (hey aie

s.ion in advance of (hose who have been

struggling during those few years without

the ambition.

Farmer (to physician i "If you git
who add value to life by spanning the

world with Ihe raiubows of fancy with-

out tobacco? All use tobacco and are

SKKIl fur KAUM A (iAUDKN TKHTKDon our
Kami.

FlaniH, Fruit Titch, Fntilizers, Oil Cuke
out my way. doctor, any time, I wish

you'd stop ami see my wife. She says 1And presently little George felt a pair
tlui better for it. Have the courage ofof loving aims about him, aud a woman's the ain't teeliu' well."
your happiness and defend its use.voice, half sobbing; calling him a pour,

MimI, ! S.'iHl lor I'lii ularHto
W. UWOS i AN, Kfwl.iuian

nntl Mii'kt l. (larileiKT,
BoltiuhitMik st., lVUTMhurg, Vn.

sop 111 lyr.

l'hysieian "What ore some ol her
Really, what time has a girl from 1(!

to 20 to learn domestic ueconplislimeiits?"There is another p nut I want todear little fellow, begged him to come
symptom-?- "

la aha draarulna of oraiiKA fluwaraf
It aha wrltlmi a poem on lu.et

3a aba building Spantih Uiwpra,
Ja tba altlal of allaao ln.wera,

Tbe awttat llltla lonocont tJoart
with her to her children. And fur the Farmer "I duniio. I Ins inoriiin , 1 1

1

The house had been picked up by n

tremendous cyciirfit. Lbi liuiletl and

whirled mid crashed thrniish trco lops

and over Ileitis mil il at last i' 1. II ill D

old ImlT.ilo wallow, tin-- riven to kindling

wood. There was a r.'ilit commotion

among the debris and at last the Kansas

man crawled out, sliinned anil bleeding

lie looked around with u dazed nir at

the new sori.iundings, Iwo counties aw.iy

from home, but suddenly brightening up,

he cried:

"Mr. President and gentlemen of the

convention. I wilhlraw my name."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

aftei she hud milked the eows, an' fed

make. Tobacco is a luxury. 1.1 us

cheapen all luxuries. I. ibor pays all ilu

tax in the world. Then let labor reap

some of the benefit. Uivo the working

For this is an age when most girls marry.

They then undertake household affairs

full of blunders and uncertainties, with-

out any cuho or confidence in these uu

rent of that j unity, ut least, motherless

George had no lack of "motherings."
NO. Tins Kwect C'liihl i ilrcamiiiK ol Sold, or Silt t'r, or Payer,

tbe wonderfully low price nt which the the Htock, an' got breakfast (or the hands

an' washed the an' built a lireNew York Tribune.
tried realities. Many hnusewives inu-- l S.VOtl l tl.MIIINATlON,tto have aLIME,

man tobacco us cheap as possible. The

idea is to let ihe poor devil work uow
unber the suflsoap kettle in the lane,

be busied wilb pica and pud, lino., alArtesian Wells. an' done a few chores 'bout the house,
Plaster & Cement.acting as maid to their own childreu,

die compl.iiiicd u' I'ccliu' kinder tired.
before they arc !M, anil here bcsl will

WUA T THEY IIA YE DOSE FOli

tollowa:

Nw York. EsEELJi- a-

I shoulcdn't he surprised if her blood

was out of order. I guess sbe needs a
come iu the home (raiuing for all this

and make their duties less arduous. There

is a great difference between knowing
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NOT THY THEM JN WELDUX, dose of medicine."

-- Va.Richmond
when a thing is ricbt ot looks right andMagistrate "Now tell me why you

'Tisan eternal mournful f ie;

That juslili s man's l.ltio;
The things we get lb.' most i f are

The things we emu il U'e.

Judge Walter Clark contributes to lit.

WIXIKW, N. C.

Is turning out AUTISTIC 1'KISTINti oi
Every llcHcription.

Letter Heml:, Packet Heinlit,
Hill Hcatlii, Knveltipea,

Statement, lfalitl Hills,
1'roKraniiucc, Tickets,

Etc., Kto. Etc.

iaf Writ for HiunplcH aud prices.

E. I.. 1IAYWAM), I'ltlll'RIKTOB,

in knowing bow to make it light oneselftole that watch." Prisoner " Ml, just
Wilminglon Star the following practical

Let us teach them not only how to beatto while away the time." Ullg 1 oUl

Urn year, mid your choice of tho followinjitiufc

il;iuttul, oniuti, l wurkn:

ICOTr.-- I'OKTH'AL WOISKrt-- 4 T.ils.

fltKTH OF KMiLANI) AM AMKItl' -3 voli.
UVV. AMI TIMKS OF KAltH. .;,.

and smoke in the world to omie. We

want him lo smoke now. No luxury

should be produced by suffering. The

men and women who makn cigars should

bo well paid. I hope you manul'acliirer.-i- n

these days of tru-l- s will org.uiiz' a

trust for the sole purpose of paying your

working people well. Then here will

be an ndde fl nor lo every cigar.

"Tobacco it ami always will be an em

hleiii of peace. When tobacco laslcs

good to a man, he may he sure lie is

well. For my put, I would rather go

without corn than wilhout tobacco. Now,

Dually, lei me exhort you lo make l lie

best cigars you em. (Jive lis good goods.

Chicago I liter (lean.

s and make cake, but make a digesliand timely article on the subject of arte-

sian wells:
VrUII'.tJUA OK SfK'lAL ASli I OklUhlil 1AL ISWhat artesian wells have done in IMiMAlMI- Vol.C. r. Lauterback 311'TIONAUV OK Till. tNtiLISH Al.K- -f

ble loaf of bread; be taught why a potato

cooked in u certain way is soggy and

unpilatabli; when eook. d iu another way

is dry, mealy and health! ul; teach (hem

V'l.
SAUAtrS 'TOMIlhV OF lll'MAN L!FKM ,J th!p
LIllKAIiV OK STASHAUU AI'TUOU ua.
UllrtNH i'AUAhlSi; LOST I vl. It.rrcntr

renderiug healthy the river districts i:.

the groat Northwest as well as seclion-i- n

tho Gulf and other .Southern Stales

wherever tried, has long been kuown

That Eastern Notth Carolina cm l.e

lliUIC.IT WORLD why a beefsteak cooked over hut Cold,

contains more juice and nutrition and k
1H7 Sycamore st ., Pt'terslmrg, Va. HANTFa INKKUSO- -l vol. KortVmrP T.iNi'.

uASYHtt I'UIHiATOUV AMI I'AKAlU-- t TO)

mure easily digested, for really much of f 111. 'A1M 1'ALa OF Til tiL.nm-.-- vol. I nrlViitn
revolutionized by them eau now be shown

our lime is spent in citing, and if we cat ll;tvinii smv(Cilnl ,T. V. Youtin I would
bo ilt:Hctl to we Ihh old frictiils. I,:irutby examples uearcr home. that which is improperly prepared linnTHRICE- - EDITION II. Nacbmau, Iutciidaiit (Mayor) of it must naturally follow that much of our

r, if you irt fiT Lichtrr and More llmm-lik- i

liiHiks, you muy rhooM?:

MOOltK'fl POKTK'AI. WOIIKS.

KVKNINUA AT IIOMK -- lioW TO SPKNIi Till M.
1HK CIVIL WAK IM HUM, AM STOKV.

HiiW IIMIOKS IK FliTltiN I'lUiiiiSK, AN

Lake City. H. C , just over our mhhIiciii

stock ol

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JKWKLKY aud CUT GLASS

in this city.

is spent in still, riii'' Inuu the iguo
K Tice-A-Ve- ek edition of theTilNew York World has been con ranee. I I tic rook. riiiladcli.liia limes.border, writes : "Our city has live arin

sian Well-- , ranging Inuu lOo to 200 feet lltlKUlMfS Uf.rL.1. Ill IXft IMigilflt i imu, m
rmf. ciniulaliiK . 7.tt i uuitUtluiii) .run
Luc Littruro of ttit! U ofU.verted into the

Chiiniborlaln'a Eye and Skid Ointment
Is l!iiciii:tllt'tl for Kcni'liia, Tetter,

Scald Head, Sire .Nipples, lliapH--

Hands, Itching Piles, Hums, Frost llites,
ClirtinicSore Kyesand tiranulated Eye Lids.
Kor sale by druUls at 2i cents per box.

TO BORaiToWNEBS.
For piittiitc. a horse in a tine healthy con-

dition try Dr. L'ady's Vendition lWders.
They tone up the svstcni, aid diiicstion, cure

Don't you tin J it rather lonely here?"ill depth Tin y eo-- t on uu average 87ii John W. Stewart, who was with
Yoiinjr A Hro. for '.i't yean is nt the headasked Chtilly, "with nobody to talk Iu?each-am- i tl itv Irom sevui lo lift fen gal

It furnishes 3 papers of II pages apiece, or

eighteen pages every week, at tho old

price of One Dollar a year. Thin gives
ol toy licmiiiiiK lViuitincnt.

HOW THR COMBINATION VOKSles, she replied, "and it s gettingIons per minute. The quality of the MuAII work and order rtveive prompt
1 5(1 papers a year fcr one dollar and cv. atu'tition. oi-- a.) ly. Yon PAY' OVK 1MH.I.AU whoti th. luvolciwater is the Vtrv be l We have had no worse every miuutc.
erv panel has G pages eight columns

sicknuM of touscti lenec iucc the Bow ol
in (It'iivi'rotl ut your tho h.ilntn-i- ' u
f.iti or Fifty routs iiioitlli. Tun iMiolt
are well worth ilio iihiu.Irving W. I. trillion', physicial directorin all. The Thricc-- a week World is not

ontv much larger than any weekly or water ooiniucuocd. All of the wells an

loss oi apiH-iui-
, tvnvxi

kidnev disorders anil destroy worms, Riving
new life to an old or linrsc. 25

per package. For ealc by druggists.
ONCr, A WFKK iKthtOiil.'hto-- t. i.lt iitint.ol 1. M.C. A , I'cs .'Ionics, Iowa, sail

GET THE BEST
Win n you ii o abnut to Imy a Sowinic Machine

Joii.-- t Uvic.fivti ty ;iIuiiii :nl ertiwrmf MS
.ml In- litl m itiiuk yiu tan tiic butt maJc.

(it nntl iinwl wi'li-l- cin'uli.ltil uf all tin- AuiiTtoveill iw au I spout up lil'teeu lo twenltsemi-wee- newspaper, but it furnishes ho can conscientiously reconimend t baui
For sale .1. N. Drown, llalif; x.'an r.

uu iiluM rtaia'il woi'kiy journal-
Ki'iitl iiiuiio (iiul oiltlroHH. niul wo will st'i thattho news with mueli greater tiequenoy feet. Vislors come for miles for bcrlaiu s Pain Halm lo atliktcs, gymnast

A. S. Ilariisun, Knlield. JOU IUV bUlllll.
water aud it is shipu.d by the carleend prooipluc.ts In fact it combines

II the crisp, fresh qualities of a daily
bicyclists, foot ball players and the pro-

fession in general for bruises, sprains and ONCE A WF.FH.ajJ W. Uih Hi.. N.Y.ruit i:xui.N;i:. dislocations; also tor soreness and silliwith the attractive special leatures ot
weekly.

even to the hilly regions of the Siai.

The water is as e i il as iws I'ro.u au

mouutaiu spring."
ness uf the muscles. When upplictl h

Most Popular
in- :i tnrro sent'. Si r to It that
.! I.uy tioiti rtl..l.K' iiuiiu

in.ltn-t.r- ll.;tl ti.tvc- K.iin.d A

r. iiu.tiiuH l' luiiivit itrnt u.iro
yu wjl tln'ii Kt a

Sowing Maclnne lUm ii liottnl
'hi' wutU mt-- fur its

Y mi want tho orn that
i l to lbhnutrt and ii

The Thrice a week World and the "Take back (lie heart thou gavest me.' fore the parts become swollen it will el'

Koinoke News, L'O.S papers, all for only fc'et a cure in the lime usuallyDr. W. II. 1. U.iodiu iii, of Franklin In anguished tones she said.
9'J year. required.The butcher link the heart againVa , just across our northern bordci

For sale by J. N. Biown, Halifax, Dr.
says that his town has twenty-liv- weli.--

A. S. Harrison, Unticld.
And liver gave instead.

Sll ltl TRICK, COPYRIGHTS. XfrMrs. II. 1 M w Liffht Kunning
itwT There Ik none In the world that

averagiog each a now ot uliecn gallon

per minute, and over 51(11,01111 gallon Old tiirl " You say that you would

per day. The population has doiibleii hustle after a man?" New Girl "Ye striirtinn, tlurabililv of work in k'Did Sharp recover thai silk utubri nnt'ncs.K oi nitisn,
ti uopenrnnce, or Im ua umuycertainly." "Why do such an unsecut

CAN I OBTAIN A rATlNTt for
prompt ftonwer moA at honMt opinion, writ to
M I N N 4 CO., who hTf fand nwlr rlftr jit'xpwienoe tn the rtnt buineM. Coniaiunlc-ttt!i-

itrlctlr confident!..). A llearfsaak of
concerning falent ind bom to ob

tnin them ntnt true. Alo a catalogue oi mschaA-Iv-

mil awtfliitiBo tMvnki Mut frtw.
Patents taken tbroiub Muni A On, MCttTS)

special notloe in the Mcteailflc AMerlraa, ao4
thus are brought wldel? before the public wtth- -

he lost last week?'' lini'rovf nicnis fix mo
and malaria is unknown. Tbe

1 10 feet deep, and the tempi ra

lure of the water is lit) degrees Thcst
Han just received a friwli lot of CANDY, ing lliing?" "To reduce my wait. '

"Ile recovered one that he hadn't
plum ami laucj. Also raiftin, Diiiruuui,

liHHt ii u t n I'UiUAti ut . a milt, butmiiftri New Homelost."
NKW ADVEKTISKMKNTS.are all overflow wells, spouting up lourFlorida oraiies, plaiu and Uucy cukes.

TOR A SUMMI R I UNCIIHON PARTY.Large aswruueui ot foet above the surface, the site of l i i While in Cl.ieaeo, Mr Charles I.
h.tfl Aulimtic Ttnion, louhlvPetl. nliVa

mi liiith hiili's of iiotMlh' ( fatrnti-tfo- no other hmi
it ; 1( fit' fntt-U- , tirivim' wht'i-- lilnir'Jtwo inches. The water is light and eau Kahler, a prominent shot1 of

world. t3arer Pantple copiea eent free.
Build Itw KttlttiML monthlr. iiWa rear. Btaitsj

entiles, '4 centa. KTerr number eomatna beeu-tlr-

laiM, lo eolora, and Pbotogi-aptu- i ot new
lounei, with plan, enatitlog builders to show lb
atARi dMlwiia and aeoure eiwtratns. Adareaa

MUNN t lu Naw Voha. mk Bkoauwat.

lies Moini'4, lowi, hid iiiulc a sciiuiis
on i.ihutitMu rctlucin friction to
tiit minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

be drank in large quantities without any

unpleasant results. The average cost Itl'.Al Til t I. ANSW Kits'.
time of il. He I. ink such a severe coldHOLIDAY (JOODS.

nor well was 800. that he colli. I birtlly talk or navi. alc' .. r. 1
A Stiphi-- I, in puzzle 'I'll il' " but the prompt list, of Chaiiibeilaiii'sThe I'olapavo uano louipany nave

Huoo fly horses, wagons, carta, ilolla,
I'lia bi eliaiulicr seta, bookshv Ileal authors, Cough Item.' ly cured hiui of his cold miput in these wells lo tho decided improve ET. CLARK.

Dent of health, so they write, at AuguslnIk... I..HU.. itu!iri Miiiin tiiluieett and i.lieLly thai ot Iters al I In- hulel who bad

THE 1EW HOMS SEWIIG VHCH1IE CO.

tin a Mia. M im IIohthH, Mkm wrni.K Nut'.,!. N.l
I'uk '. Ii L hi lti in, Hu. lnu-n- YktAi.

biji till' lo l't. ATI. i m A, II.
roN KALC feV

P. N. STAINBACK,- -

AUK NT Foil WKI.1HW.
AgontH wanli'd pverywheie.

mar 7 (tin-

tia . and in Colleton oounly, 8 0. The) bad colds fullowi'il bis example utnl half

Willi dilhenll qllcsliolis llblcll be bid ar

ranged, put ibe follttwia. to which I hales

answered willititit hcsiivion antl wilb ill

most preci ii.n:

luauy fancy notious too uiimeniua to men- -

have a four inch artesian well, 4011 feci a dtiien persons ordered it from the I litlion. mi. I I.
PKOPKSSIONAL CARDS. doep, at their works near Uulliuiorc nearest drug store. I hey were pro

What is lie- oldest of Lines? In.il, fuse in their thanks lo Mr. K.l.l. r furwhich th"T 'V nows enouuli waier l
waLTia a. paiaiJ4MMM. MCLLIM,

WOM AN'S IM.iaCH.

The new woman prisoner looked over

ihe jury of I'eiiili men in lite box.

"May il please ihe eiuiil," she said

itilli I'real haiili iir, "I desire lo he liit--

by n jury of my peers "

"That i iinp'is-ibl- madam, I urn sor

rv lo say," replied I In gallant judge.

"This court hasn't the power lo niiiuuiwiis

angels tti serve on juries."

i'oii vmitu ovi'.it v

Mrs. Wiiislow's Southing Syrup has been

used for over liliy years by millions of

mothers lor children, while leelhing, with

pi f'cel success. It soothes I lie child,

softens the guiiH, allays all pain, cures

wind colic, ami is I he best remedy tor

furnish a village. Tho I'residcnt, Mr for lie existed ulwa)s
Urafflin. is now cnnaiiod boring sn artt

What is i In- inii-- t biniitiliii? The

telling them lmw lo cine a bad cold m

quickly.
For sale by J N. Brown, Halifax, Dr

A. S. Harrison, Knlield.

. tvnaW. m. ilia;ItKDLIOIUII Lu.,sian well on his splendid farm at Ncal
world for it is the work of titsl.

U L L I H DANIEL.lJ
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wit I. DON, N. C.

Halifax oounty, N. C. Water has also

been reached at Tarboro at i!UU feet and What is lie' greatest of all ibinus? ATTORNEY AT LAU. AND

9AKIHP
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THRU i: W IXl OMI'..in Hyde county at less depth. Space, for it contains all things
While t some points artoian water What is the lllost Hope,Prortli-- In theeouruof HallfaiandNortliainn.

tluaiidlu IbeHuureuvaud federal couru. Col Wholtwile and RcUil Dealers In
ma not rise to the surtace and will re

for it remains when nil else is lied.MCtiona matla In alliMrtaof Nortb Carolina.
Hraut.h antra al Halifax. N. U..ooeD every Hon h fhk kdquire wind Bills to pump it up, there

da- -. an 7 la What is the best of nil things? Vir

tuc, for without it there is nothing. A cream of tartar baking powder.

We hail your jovial front afar,

Youi seasonable joys remember;

A welcome month you always It,
September!

. .-

. T. BOSS, iS 0
can be no doutit tnat too renovation oi
Eastern North Carolina will bo brought

about by rendering it entirely free from
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druguists
Highest of all in leavening strength.
f,.ilel U. S. ilovrrnmrnt EiHhI Heport.

Biiyai. Bakinu Po w ma Co.,
10 Wall 8t.,N.Y.

m malaria in this method.
Wauiu Clark. John (!. Mauger, editor of die Sun-

beam, Seligman, Mo , who named tiruver WELDON. N. C
in every part ol the world. .2.1 eculs a

hot lie. ile sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins

low's Southing Syrup," and take no olh

cr kind.
Clcvelaud for Ihe Presidency in Nov
1882, while he was mayor of Buffalo, N.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citiien ol
i;....nna aava his wife for vears

DHNTIST,
Weldon, N. C.

tabTOSlce over Emrjr ft Pierce's store.

mm

CARPKTS, 8TOVE8,

and Mattrmea, etc.

IMMENSE STOCK

Y., is cnthiihia-sii- in hit praise of Cham
berlain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

been troubled with chronic diarrhrea and

used many remedies with little relief un-

til she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-

ra an.I iliarrhoea Remedy, which has

What is the quickest? Tlinuiihi, t'or

io a momeut it can reach the end of the
universe.

What is the strongest? Necessity, il

makes men foce all danger.

What is the easiest of all ibings? To

give advice.
What is the most difficult? To know

thyself. Young Men's Era

Britisher "Are your humorist licit

in America gonerally read?'1 "Well, no;

those I have met have been most infer-

nally blue."

Remedy. Ho says: "I have used
J)R W. J. WARD,i! for Ibe past five years and consider il the fx

M.m.1 anlind ant1 well. (Jive it

pETER SMITH CO., --w
"THE I.KADKR8 OF LOW PRICES,"

Importers, wholesale and retail
tlealera in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,
Ko. 144 Main utmit, Norfolk, V.

Je27l.

AND LOW PRICESUsi preparation of the kind in the nitr
ket. It is as staple as sugar ami coffee

When IWiy was Hirk, vo (rava bar Caatorla.

Wben nut waa a Child, alt cried fur Cutorla.

When aba lieralne Mial, aha cluna; to Oaatorla.

Wbaa aba bad ObUdraa, aba fats than Uaatona.

Snmnii Hfintixt trial and you will be HurprUed at the
a.'- - .. rr I tS. r.il.a in this seel ion. It is an article of luetic W. M, 1IAHLISTONA CO.,nrianittt r.ii.i it aiiorua. nuu

STEEL WIRE FENCE I0IRD.
A Bar bit Horn tnd Cattle Frnce ; CtblM Poultrl

Mtl UaWilcB Kenc; Cftbled Field ud Hof Fesce
Va.nl, CVnpUry A iirvtt Feofiif en HteeJ

Fott.nd.uii.t wrmktriib.UftUiuiu ud ltUiMuuUUa free.

K. k SMKLUSKBVKt, ATLiXTA, CA.

and should be in every household.
For aale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr. No. 20 N. Rycamora St., PaUnburR, Va.

MRlVWH aW V a a

ENFIELD, N. C.

M.Offloe over Harrison's Prog Store,

dee 90 Ij.
For sale by J. N- Brown, Halifax, Dr

A.,8. Ilarruoo, knlield. io u ir.A. 8. liamson, JtoUeld.


